
Paris Accords, and in the 1993 elections. The ASEAN troika (Philippines, Thailand, Indonesia)has been active in trying to ensure that the FUNCINPEC and other leaders are able to take part inthe elections. ASEAN countries may also send observers to the election, possibly in the sarne
strength as in 1993.

d) Bilateral onors and international Ng-os

Like the multilateral agencies, the main role of bilateral donors and international ngos
will be to provide financial. or technical assistance, and short and long-terni monitoring.

The Friends of Cambodia (Canada, Australia, France, Gernnany, Japan, NZ, ROK,Russia, UIC, USA) meet to consult as needed on election issues at the ambassadoriai level inPhnonm Penh and in New York. The ASEAN troilca works with this group. A working group ofdonors, the ASEAN troika, UN agencies and ngos meets more regularly in Phnom Penh underUNDP chairmanship

Prior to the fighting in July, the US had envisaged a significant election support role,including helping the government. Since July, however, the US lias suspended ail newgovernment-to-goverment assistance. Funding to some ngos was also curtailed, althougli notthat to, humanitarian, human riglits or election-related groups. Most continuing assistance ischannelled through Thec Asia Foundation (TAF). TAF has an elections advisor in Camnbodia whoworks with the election coalitions and their member ngos. It is possible that if thc conditionsexist for aIl thc cxilcd leaders to return and freely campaign, thc US may reconsider providingsupport.

Japan suspended new bilateral assistance after July, except for some humanitarian aid.This has been especially difficult for thc Cambodian government as Japan provided $110 millionin 1996, one-quarter of Cambodia's ODA. Japan's commitment to the elections would liesignificant but its decision is still pending evidence that thc political atmosphere will permitfree and fair elections, and in particular that its "four pillars" agreement to, allow the return ofRanariddh and a ceasefire are in place. Important to Japan as well is some sign that there wiIl lieDrosecution nf thncp. C- virn-ki là.. £--1-L... ..-


